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NAME TAUBENBERGER _.,H=A=N__,.Sc.___ _ ------- AGE 22 
(LAST) t FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Ger TOWN OR s t 10 NATIVE OF--=~=m=..::a:::::no:..Ly ___ CITY OF BIRTH __..._t..._U...._.ut~g.......-a ... r....Jt..___ oATE - 3-lg 
( COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT A ooR Ess_A_d_:d_i-'--s-'o_n __ _ Washington 
(CITY OR TOWN) (COU NTY) (STREET AND NUMBER) 
REPORTED BY Registration 
ACTIVITY _ C=l'--'a,,,_1,,,_· -"-m'--'s~: _ _,g"'----.Jy'-"e,,_,a""--*r_.s.,__.r...,,e,_,s.......,i,..d,..e ... n.....,..c'--"e,___.i..._n..._____,MOIU;a1..1 .... u~e,___ ___ _ 
Occupation: Stonecutter 
Employed by; Michael Flynn Inc; Addison 
Speaks: German 
Son of Fred Taubenberger 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ LETTER Fl LE ___ _ CONF' D 'T ' L . FILE. ___ _ 
(OV ER ) 
